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. " lie did not
eem to retr much on own account.8laylof replied, Uying hi hand On Ralph

shoulder. . , .,

Waitn moment ; if they don't get
of us here they'll give it up.' I swear

hM ladies aboard, frightened
men nnver worry no, but a frightened
woman a different thing i they have a
right to be frightened and no shame
neither it'a natural to them ' i .1'

My God al.e'll be ju, Ui j exclaimed
several of the passengers on the guards op-
posite the Alexander : and aa thev
they hurried into the cabin in such bast
that some fell and others pitched over
them. ,

I he exclamations, Irom many voices of
awpp uer 1

-- uoyHi mean u rdn us down!
mingled with the pravers of die women the
uuprecaiHMia 01 tne inea, und the apia,u
m waicr, loretner with the nome

oy tne engines, and the atie idani danger
ram ine approximatUNi of tne fmatu them

selves for the Turtle was clot into tha
shore, and could not avoid the contain
of the Alexander, if her pilot should so
clioose lormed a scene of dread and dis
may...seldom surpassed. M mv f the. I.
males had rushed into the gentleman's ra
bin to obtain the mental relief which dan
ger fiftds ia companionship, ami clinging
w in nope uui nicy wouti be assisted by
the sterner aex.

The m in on crutches.at ihii crisis.dancad
bout in tb sgouy ol his fear. Upon them.

though they bid endowed nin with the
power of locomotion beyond all illiers

Staylor lookod at ncu for a mooieut in a
kind nt wooderm. nt, and then s id to him.
aa though be W4 cai.nl -- making an in
qmry

'You look frightenedVranger '
Yea. wr, Ob mv U-- I am friuhtentd.

what ia to iMtroma of ui.?'
That's the question; replied SUylor.put

ting a quid t.len bis twth, 'f'r the fuel
is strauger if this bout goen down, the oiily
part of that ever geu tosb u will be your
sticM' r

At this time the glare from the fire of
the Alexander, flashed tearfully through the
cabin w indows f the Turtle ib women
screamed sHd covered their Loads the
men started lo thoirfeet when snbarp ooiso
like iho report 0 a nnV-- wis heard. A
wild cry w s uttered by lim cref of both
vessels, and in a uVMneut njiNe ine Alexan-
der came agaiiut tbe Turtle with surds
treiuen loos crack, that ihoae n Hi .ir feet
weie throw a prostrat 011 the floor of tin
camn the susieudod lamp ivm nroken to
piece the iighla on the labies. and :nont
ot Iho tables lhoseves. were t 'trow 11 on
the floor There was a ino'iieui of awlul.'
suspense: the boldest hel.1 his breath for
while.' and the neivt instant Sliyior c.ahfd
out tbrough iho door, 'put out tout the
quick let off your steam, w-- u t'onln '

; Brought to their s ns by Stay
Ik's voice, many of the pissi-ugors-

, pal ly

several gentlemen given to dregs,
sprang to lake 1 barge, ol their buggaite.

Here lei's look to the wtNnen.'sui Siny-lo- r,

lifting u uiiex 1 ingu tshed hghi from the
carpet; but the gentlemen were too m.:h
engaged wilb themselves In the midst of
their confusion, the tittle bind ca'om loy
darted into the cabin, wringing his h inls
in the violence of bis fright.an.l exclaiming.

The biler Ml Uur-- l, Of iho biler 'II
burst.'

'Here,' said Staylor addressing the boy
with a voice cool as a.i underlakt r's but
not so mournfully modu! ited, lieto boy .are
you particularly engaged?'

No sir,' tjicul ited tbe affriglilcned ur-

chin.
Then,' rejoined Staylor. 'while those

gentlemeu are taking care of the baggage,
do you take care of mine '

Struck with htaroolaelf poeaexmon, every
one notwithstanding tbe critical Hiiuatiou,
tumed to look at Staylor, who put his hand
in bis pocket and deliberately thawing forth

clean sham shirt collar, oe handed it to
the black boy. and turning to the one eyed
man who had been asleep when the boats
truck, and who wa huddling bis clt tlis to-

gether, be said,
Why stranger, you tumbled from that

upper birth, all in white, likw rat from a
mtal bin.' ,j

'Who tbe devil era you, asked the oqe
eyed man. turning lua head round to ena-
ble his remaining organ of mghr lo tkf 'a I

full view ol Staylor' peraon. Before Stay-

lor could reply, aft ex plosion l J a i riff I

roat t many piece m artillery burst upon

erf var,and af it ifiodaway. reverl rating I
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itj,ar.ca the whole auto at one payiAebl,

1" a and aslomraathe same class shah

r. nji.m tlm'saum tefme bail continue.
jrJriaUief riH be charged at other bnbsert

titers who do iot per doling tie yeaf
.....ru-e- Uiroe A"lni in cwi.

rmtuia will t received for less than

-- hi k Jiamintinned bnt,. at the on.andF Will UV I

lie EJiwr, unless ill arreargea are paid

t-i-e. 411 letters to th Editor mast be pof
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!BeMwai per lb. Ida 17 ets. ; Brandy, Ap--
I- - per gal. ib a SO cia ; Cutum per lb. (

d; 3cis; cotton nagging per yd. 35
; Uoffee per ib. lo a Is cia ; Uaalinra
4 a 5 cU ; Cotton yam, from No. 6 la So

l bi a I 87 ets; Feathers per Ib;
d, Flout per bl. fd 0(h Wheat per bush. At.

Jin per bushel SO fie 1 Cora per bush 40 cia j
Impnflooa ets; lead per Ib. 8 a 10 cia )

lulii per gal. 79 ets j Nails per Ib s 10
; Or! pet Ib O s O ets ; Bacon per Ib 15
, Butler per Ib 13ft es ; Lard pet Ib 15
; !li per awsnel Al 5 ma; Sieel, Ameri- -

-- I I Wwter.per Ib. 10 eta; English do. per Ib
I .is ; Cast- - do per lb 45 a ets 1 sugar

I ft lii a IS ets ; Runi (JaJinaioa) per rali
1; Yokee do.il ; Wool lean) per Ib SO
k i T4JI0W per lb. 10 ct- - ; T.i or vd.

1 80 ets ; Wioe (Teiwrlfl) ner sal. tl 50
knajral do. 41 50 a tl 7 oik 1 CUivi do
hpL l J 1 75 eis; Malaga, (sweet)
m pi 1 hi'--j prr gai, a u cut.

CHERAVV. i

Beef in market per lo $ i 6 cia.; Banna per
1 19 ct; II us do. U0 00 cu 1 IWa.r

V lb 19 a SO cu ; Hti9H pef yard- - lo SO

f , O4ierope per id aiaj 14 ci i C4f--m ut;
hi cia; O'tiUM oer iu tim I7 t
0; Com per boahel 5 a 7rt rig . ,ir

n wagons sr brl 9 1 0, rrom aior-- fHr brl.
Wa 0 00 Iron per 100 Im S (Ma & Sl.

Mtiaea per gal 45 a 55 ets j Nailacut tn- -
par Ib 8 1 2 a 9 ets ; Wrought do. per Ib. 40
; Pork pni brl 00)O ; Rico wr UK) l 4
00; suar per ft. la I i a 13 pt. ; Salt ni
MS flWO: Sail per bushel 87 ete-.Sie- A- -

Irieaa Wiater pr lb 10 ets ; Talkiw IH 10 a
liew; aea imperial per 10 f I 35 a 1 S7I ets;
jmm 00. pr ie 91 a 1 33 cia ; lobaceo manu

l(sred per IMO a 15 ets.
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Brandy, peaol, 50a 60. Do. Apple. 40 a 42
nmr. or lb 16 a 17: t:..it.w iwll. irfi . ki ... .

MTeHprlom, ; Flimr biW. t,i . 01
lixaeed pr bh ml SO a 40: KUii.r.. ..r 11. iu .

ICoru prouoli t0 a C5t Iron prlli 5i 4 d; W

wfr iinj i w; iail wit 7 a ;Sa1l

IT v ?3 8ttw r lb iii m, t..cc.pt 5 a ; Wheat or bush tl .til- - An IVi.i.i...
;al- - 37 1 40, Beeawax 5 a 00
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FEW GOODS
tiltSS & BOG EMI,

A .NN0UNE to their friends end the pnb--f
.lic, that tbey nave for mm! a

"i ire now receiving from the Northern Cities
owaaooM aasuriment of fall and winter

GOODS,
omitting of staple and

A NC Y DRY UOOD8,
roceries. Hardware. Cutler?.

flats, Bonnets. Hlioes, Sud--
lery, jc. &cr &c.
' wbieh they deem unneeeassry lo boast of
inS Wther Su Verv ehnn 11, non-haa- aniimU

H cash, bat iii.kui ... .11 .. .1 j
jp a aoammodaiing 1011118, 011 her for cah or
fa to pimeiaal dealers, as any G.kxIh can be
Fl al in thi. p.rt Mljrlb (;lrulllB. al ,eikti
W would reapectfelly inviie Ih. ir fiM-iid- s and
rP"ie generally to call & examine tor proofof at

' win Man uiraniirq in riuiuiunir' gooda to all ifcisa h u,ay fo. iliem with

B;Cs"afB;'"have laM'iiaUfnri'rr- -
. .. """"n au aoaoiv- -

fc1
COIaTITIO CJTaO'Prrc! .

ftajirfilief .r-f- c,.
'

!, Daniel H. Cress, tenders hia thanks to bis". and the puldic;fc the li'ieial patrwale ,

Wi'eileidisl lewarda Kim. and mieaai ..
Ptba eneoarairement will anil hk L
kat.k. " " T1
I . r 'n.

oaiiabury, Nov. 26, 1835-4- wl9

JIHE Sub-ril- r havinir taken out letters of
-.- .iiuii.win turn win anncxea, on

satato of Mra s...k u- -j ..... y
. "', i.b ,i,nP'" "H persona indebted lo the same, loFM Kirward and rhako aeltlomeoi also; to

faTL Jrn c,,,n"" the same, lo present Ihem
L,.B,hMtiotlwl'' tketimfdre-ib- 4

1 ..- -

j 'P'h me over Master, fjr God aak. W

gin nremaa wnom we have described, at IQ
unullefabJe ggoay he lay upon the deck.aad
not knowing what be did. tore the fl-- sb

1 D:aiinn irom an annim 1. k-- . L -w r - "v "war ae
maggeq Himself to tbe edge of the boat,
nna aiiempied to throw bimsell overboard
Whm he wu prevented bv Stavl or.
! .Tbeti ene wa too shocking to describe,
Five firemen, two women, a child, and
three roen.de, k pissengers,were scalded to
neatn, Vive others were scalded badly, it
was thought mortally and nine others were
aenoiuiy, in lured. The wounded wet i...
imediately placed in bertha, or laid on the
noor ol the cabin on beds, and every noe
sible attention that nrciinstancM would al.

!", wl'nown to ihem; but it wast poot
cuo?Naiiou to tne iriends of those who
rimer, tpiemember that had their liven been
guarded ball' aa well u their wo rn s warn
dressed, the awful accident would not have
happened

Maljib iVckford exerted h'mir. with
tf phihnthrop Vri the iit-wo- st of bis pow-- r;

hut the recoliertion of the Vene, when
ever be thoojbi of it. though long aAr--
ward. made him shudder in every nerve.

, li is aaarlluis and most melancholy to
opserve ine recklens disregard of life
arid limu, which exists in this aod other
respects, ou the atstorn ' waters. It will
uever be remedied uutti tiingresa tikes hold
f tbe subject, ' and by rvere enactments,

make all tnoae who have control on silch
Occasion, penally reepousiulu for all inju-
ries thai occur fro.e tin-i- r csreleinss or
ignorance. Justico as well as huinanity do- -
maii'is sutn enactments: traveiiinar will imv- -
er be hukf as saft) on tho western waters as
11 should be, until they are mdo. :

I es' said oo of the hands ol the Alex
andiT, as he assisted 10 reuioviug the dead
hody ol one of his caunpxntouft. ihife never
would have happened if it ha.l'ut been for
the pilot of 1 lie Turtle; he ought tobastiung
up lor it '

'Strung up for wbil? fnqitred the pilot
of tbe Turtle, who stood within heating,
though on the deck f Ins unn boat, with
his am folded and looking sullenly on the

c ne 'Swung up for what? Blast you I'd
give yon a bullet for much '

Try it' replied the fireuun a white roan
speaking fiercely.
Corn",' said Slay lor, 'there's enough of

this Did you about tbe pilot of the other
boat?'

'I did' replied the pilot, 'and I'll abide
by it. Was he not coming right down,
on us ? didn't I warn him off often e--l
noiigu?'

le would have ked off if yon hadn't a1

shot him, replied tho fireman. 'and 1 say that
you oiiiit to he l ikrn aud given Up to jus-
tice.' 7

Tiki! tne then if you think so,' replied
the pilot, though his voice evidently falter
ed a little, but he conti.iuod and addrvased
Staylir, saying.

'if" wa; coming right down upon us; I

arner h' n off. lint he ca ne ahead; and it
he meant to torn.! inifl us, did I no! serve
tM'-t- t right? I ted you sir, I thought beside
thu I might sive the hvea of our people. il
I dropped him. 11 was coming right into
us, and if the Alexander was left to heraelf,
I thought the current, as we were going'
down tue river, would keep her off
so it would, if she hadn't bet n tmdtr sin h
head ii y. What headway sho was under
la now plain to every bod); tor what made
her boiler burst?'

Stranger,' said Staylor to him. 'I don't
know yon; there :uay he some truth in what
you say, and the whole hiiainess wns in in a
bioo ' Itellyouv.h it, unless you in -- an
to stand a lough luiio of it, you had let'
ler be off'

The pilot took the hint; for half an hour
afterward.s, as the alarm nd contusion sub-
sided, when it was t!krd f among the
pas8rinsjcrs f holb boats as expedient and
proper to arreM and give him up to justice,
it.was diicuyert'd he bad gone ashore, po
owe knew whero.

Loao Uvuon VV'e cjpy a c ureapanlenoe
belweti Jji.ro by r n and an m kutwu genile-ma- n

noi as any thing receti'ily come l light,
but aa a very iiitureaitng dnconieiit which or
rtaler may not havx irn'i. Turn stale of tetud
whinn lord Byron exhibit is truly toonhuig-f-unseule-

vefjuig towards tatahatn, yet Iroa-Me- d

by hia kuwwWdue of a bnlier way. i. I
Citiciwuili Journal

FrometSomeriet,J'vvi,il.
' Mv Lean Mure than twu years since,! a

lovely and beloved wifu Waa taken fr n me, by
lidlnngdiaeae.afiira 'very siiort union. She
posaeaaed unvarying genUeneu .v lurtitods. aod
a piety so retiring a rarely to di I iianlf in
word, but av influential aa to priuluiM) uniform
beiieviileooaifobduct. " 4n the ltt lur of hfe.
after a farewell look on a lau-l- v b.m and odlv
httantriSr arbom sh had eiutoed inpproaait)ls

j

niiiveraryoher diseaae 1

pets which 110 ou had seen during ber hie, and
wl.ieii eonisip hi-- r m ai.r del ilimghts. I tin
induced lo 'waniiKinica'e Ui yotit Lordship a paa
sae from tbeae piper--, whirh there ia m doubt.
refers id yiiorself ; aa I bavM morn than uane
heard thswriter mention your agility the
rock l I iaatiaoa

0b my Gxl t I take encnaragement from
tbsaskurance of thy word, to prar lo thee in be
half of on . for wbiim I have lately been much
interested . May iba pfrwrn to whom 1 allude,
(aad who is now, we fear, aa much diaiingaish
ad lur his neglect of Thee as for the irsnsomid-a- nt

lalenia tboo liaal bestod on him.) be awa-kaae- d

la a sense of bis own dai;gr, and led to
seek that peam ofmind in a pMper was of reli-

gion which he has found this world's enjoyment
enable to procure 1 ii moo grant mat bis lo- -

mar be prodweuve of lat mar x--

l --.a 1.7" "'. . w' Mw

"aa mnieiea oa aim f t.
...a. i

Z . .T.rr m M this extnu,,
mwwm m nwiw v aiinan. naa ma mn

bat H ma

n"w . m uimiiu i

XpusialaliM'y bawMga of VIkl L. .t- - l.. V --- .-, mi, i

was amHiiii aaa a naa maSaaaiuu. i
Soaroa of fcaiwiaeaa li mZiZt. tTLX

ad fraaehamy. wbieh. ia i- .- ...ur.i.i. t ... - r:!"""',w"' P"W-- v ealimaiired amMit the
.? T " M'wbing itiaanlulU. I

will baps that a ararer. whink I a...
wpiy no-r-e, may not as alwiya uuavatliug

M It would add nuibinv. m turd l.. ik- - i- -
wnion yoar (soum baa aurnKm.id

tor an anlaown and onsenra individual u.
h) htlmirattiM of it. "? I had mil., k. ....

orrea won laoae who wish and pray that
dom frum abova," and " peaee,M and 'Joy."
may enter suei a mind."

Loan Braoa't aatwaa,
Puw, Dec. 8, 1831.

9 a

oia. i nave teomved vour latuw. - I a
say. that iha extraet wbieh K eonUin has sfleb-te-d

ma. bec.aae it would imply a want of all-- ' tlft bSMI la tv.... ww nnvv raw H VIM IMIilairMlliaB J
I am out quite earn thai it waa intended by Ibe
winer for me, yet, the dais, the place where liwas written, wun auma otbur . ..,,- -.- a I a. ., . . -- ..
wniun vou meoiion. remlera iba a ! .
ai . a . rw "-V-
Die. nut, lor wnonisuevwi fl waa nim I k.... . . " " "I 1. !.a aareao n won an ma Measore thai ean aria. A...

I L- -l . " . . '""o nieinicnoij a lopie. i aay Ptauurt, tonauoe
.iur mn ana simple plots re of tbe lib ana Am

mil vi in. v.oBiieni neraon. whom i ir...i
mat you win agam moM.eaanui be contereplaied
without the admiration due lo bur virtues at her
pnfr;..-oawt- Msr last inoovnis

BtnUMig; It I do Dot know,tbat
... .nc oounn oi ,.uing IIM atory of OUIiklnd,

...I,,.-.-. , uiy vonerTainma of the , xtsimg
portion, I ever met with an tbimr wi unta.inia
tiooaly beaalilal. Iiidp.iably, Ann betiev- -
e in ine gpei nave a gmai advaniae over all
mnera, kit lueaimpM reaam. that, if .rne, ilt.w
will laan a a. .1. arm..w tuir mn.ru iit.reaiirtr. and il

nrn-aue-r iney can be out vk.it

the inlldttl in bia eternal sWn. i.n....
T r' aine asHMiaiHWid' ibe exalted hiVpo. thr.iOgti liln

witboat suba. q--- ni ciMaprtntiiieiir, aftioe. a'l
tbn wurai ' for hem,; " imii of nothing, nothiiu
an BOaM,' aiot even aorrow. But a man creed

n I

oei tun u peiui upon niaisnlf j who ean Say !
win oe ievr. ma., or me oilier ; and leasl ul all. Iinai wrutw ne least Can (aauprekeiMt ? I baV
nwever naorei, thai tbime who have oeuun

I

wi... .a inun, nav in innl grrat
y arruwHi 11 aa cniuiiigwiirtn, t larke, (ho

--mum. aa an nriaii t ojiy t, una UltKMii, (HlH.ua
Catbolie,;anlMui4lier ; wmiit on the other
tiaini.noiniug n inore eoaitnofi than ror ibt ear
ly akeplie to end in a flrru onhef, like Malnper-viaandH'-o- ry

hltik VViiti.
M Bai my uuwiim. m u aoknowledea voui

Lintit,Bnd not lo makn a dtsaertattiai. I am
bitted 10 you for your good wial.is, and more!
man ooiignd by the extract liotn the paper, of f
b beloved ahjecl Wbuaa qualuio you

wen descniMO in s lew Hurts. I can aaaars
yon, thai all ibe tain which ver cheated he- -

inanity into higher ooli.ai- - of ita owa iroporianee,
would never weigh in my mind against the
pure and piaus interest wbioh a virtuous being
may be pUaed, lo ukein any well'aM, In this
(aar.l of view, I would sot f .charge th ptayer

so

of ib doaaed on my behalf fur the united
glory of Homer, Cataar, and Napoleon : eoul
uoh be accumulated spun a living head Ih ml

al leasl.iba justice to auppie thai
Video we I lor probo qn."

however tbs Deieriura exjuur' uiay have bee
applied to my oondacl.

' 1 have the honor to be,
Vour obliged and obodient servant.

'

" Braon." j

M 8 I do not know that I am addressing
clergyman; bul I pr-m-uri that yoa will But

1

he alfmnted by ih nu-.u- k (if it hi onejna llip
addrea ol ibw letter. On who has so well

and deeply fell, th dors rine .a reli-
gion, will oteus ib error which led me to bd-lt- v

him its minMer "

BY TIIK KXfHS MAH..
w

OlBdeS of the (J lift and Patriot, J
BaLTivjoas, No. 13. half pavl 12 oVI.a k r. m

VERV UTK Hi IMrOKI'AVT .FRO VI !

--TIIK PACIFIC- -
a.

fIUrmpted KewltUim if Chili The fast 4
sailiur brig r?yle, Capt Ct 1. 11,11. arrived at
ibis port hial night in only 7-- ilija from Valpa-

raiso, the Exhangi Reading ItiMiina have re-

ceived pap ra to the thirty first id Anguat in-

clusive, hum which w gather the iollowing
ataierrient Qt an7 aitempted revoluiion of Chili.

iifiiiri-i- i urn waa received at Valparaiso by in
Chili tiuvrimenl from their Minister in Peru,
that th Ei Gnnotal Freire f formerly Presides 1

of Chili,) waa fining out arj expedition at Callao
(CkMi8iaiiig a in amp lonwaqoaaa ana siaa-oi-W-

Brig Ci.'' Orbegoa, chartered from tbe
Peru" UiNp foment) for th Island .. of Chilve in.

tbe South part of Chili to effect a revolution in
that quartet' against th sibling Government of a
Chili, and sailed from Calln 7ih July, bis knee
consisted tf atjottt l 4 guns in each veaael. and a--
bont 00 men and olooors in Dotn tn men were
mostly deactun from fundga VeaaieU, and bis of
ncere were tiiranecied and aanmnea vmiwn,
Frane Intention being to loach at the Island of
Juan Farnandea. and there release and take in to
.: : .1. . I-- J a a r!.:nia rvio0, ia oua'iow pwooo vj im vai- -

li Government but 00 their passsga op, the
orew of Ship Monleaqaada fell oa their Officers in
ind ooofliied them in irons on the desk aad I

brought the Ship iato Valparaiso on the 6ih or in

6lb of August, and gave bar op with the uffi-oe- rs 4
oa board kitbeCbili GoVernmoU

This Informal ion caused a great deal of alarm
at Valparaiso and St. Jagn ; all aisiness ws at
aa end and a revoluiion expected by many, The
Chili Government look very atrorg and energetic a
measure. te counteract Frstrs. Troup were ira
mediately despatched South. Tbs Achillea man- - fWe
of war. brut aod Shi Mootearuada, and Schr.
Ctdobulo were Atted out ad in a very short Urn

armed and manned under th Chili Flag, and
sailed supposed bound to Chin ia search of
Fif re. other veasah. th General ObregM.he
being on buardriuitvsM

--.... the Ml Aug. myJSiSi1A '
P on BlOllW H..rla . n n . . 1unaa niara aaaa - M -

up for the pfoomtioo ol Y.ImiVi. n.jL T5'
cwwi... -- LL. 7j r"

.
i ash,"wiljn irBDDHBI WM IS I 1. .1 ' -om k iieami r;;TZuizj" Barqoa

a W "' V WW inure, tr.aa Coo.spn- -i. b b .earl bad been r le. fco e

m . r.

ihi.iii ne Would BikmI wnm A.o. ...r
. - ..... . .ua .a. a a - T9"9 sWNded their movemeau.' a.i

liZ PP"' gnmenrTa.... ... 'Bl'l 10 iMUiriM I (a nanal .

er Ibe umbar o was raiawl and - -
stored aiVa.par., li wasgeibVVved
a Valparaiso and alaA k. ik. i k.u

of Peru nad mnrtfttrZrtfZZ?on agataat Cbih. and it was taouirhi J j,,.tbaithsre would aa a war Between Chili .nd Pil
OaralaiidiMiaD-k...u..- . . T"

AWof. tereeted Isfsnd of tTJoa baard the IT. tt. ahi. nT..iL. L

way of Puaaiaa. SMMiii Ibai ska inU J...VT '

at that plaoanmit the lat of Oacsmbf ri Tlia "

offlosrs and erew wrr all in f.'od health. v

TO THE PUBLIC. - fj,
Lost o Ik Sttom PmckU Ihn. Wlttf..

The aauMiuue sxagvratad aeeumialiliiiid fata.
siatmawits, which have been punlitlMd in lb
nwpeia, ana owarwisa etraalaied, reiaUvo ieib recent disaster of ibe William Udknawifaw-oe- rit aoa.ary,ia vimiteaiioaofaiy character a
V?' wP"talwc ssama and ship maaier,
i bat I abiaild lay a plaia narrative of laeta Befor
ibe public IV 14 yea is. I hava beea engaged
(wnb ibe eaoepiion ul tww voyages to Karon)
aa maater, nrtfae navigation uf.hipe and steampaokeiabai worn New York aad tWliatton, duenag all wbiiih tnuw.l Itava ani..aad and mu.j "

the full approbation and oonfidsaos of wy em-tyw- t,
aud had oo eomulaiau arafariad mi.i.either wj SMtaansbip or dejLMiawal t aad l ean--

out now psruul my bard earaed MpoUUoa lo bo
wrested luaa um, nor mv or tsakMaai iuuaai.au.
ba blasted, ruber by I he exaggrralvd euh,rmg id
aiaiw ana mexuerieiic. ut IIm wi'I..! .,...i..- -
aienlaol wahee

.It in s well kn.iwu La, thai It was not in I........ ... . .u. a a. aV a tiiinMi HiiiiiawH Itua in tna Wuliaintiiojons ; aud it wa bul a lew minuia on-iiu-

epanwre, .m ber lat disastrous vigw '
th"1 -- "lciie4 by h CM.at.fts toaair.-- '

".' take faskage ut hr.Wtth the
ia.iaaa.uT I h.. aa.... ia... al... ..I.
ib lable, an iww tu havtua
attouiion paid tathe Cuiilluri aod.cuDvmi U. . .ll....... MaaaOMa.a A..m. 1 -r..s., HU,,K yUm yoyage, auu aiau I

would advi with .Mr. Aauaaaa U a..,.J...
should fequire it. Mr..MoaOAdid m&X,
ine. Oiar uia 4 agrne, to Uk. charge , T iU
oavigaiKin ef the tiual ; m did bd Hunk ifi'jL

ry lor urn lodo Sojmi It liad iwoeiib.iLii .- -
di viduals on, board lor Hal purauw . Ait.An?
Ureva, eonaiiieied aakUlul an tieiilij,; pa'rrga-to- '.

aid an expeririicid roasier. and wiu. k.j
bemi masier bmb ia this trade, and est.... lawn. ..voyages ; and Mr- - T. l Wiaarnt. hia
Uul n bsat, havirg liihjd
f"'' ,iu lfc lk 't af fi- -

" m. uiiwuna, ana not Va f'tHBraa--
der or navigator, and ba offio asaooMd oa
board of her, was so aaaaised from mutm eooeae
towards, aad a whm to oblige Mr. Mou.tr.aad
waa strictly limited to Ibe purpu above men-Moa- ed

; and as it waa en without 'eaeouiibiliir.
it waa one for which I never exaawiad

nai.aaiLtf.
r--

W. I.fi New-Yor- k Satardar' kid ' l Viw
Ooluber, having on board US pasengr. After
paaaing Bainegai,wBteerd b. by W. half VY
Sunday mjoo. 9Hi, w ju lgvd ouraelvsa jn lat 7
47. by dad rtckoning tie oUervalion. sua hm.
ing obscured, and it was apppieed by l that the
boat waa moviog al the rat uf JO mil pwhour,
haing,a strung N. E. wind and la eegia ma--.... .L.. an J ...a aamx u ana n rnviouwina monoay lOik, tbajt
half paal I, A M. wo had hnaled our water to

1 raibians. Our euow ibe ordVreat Waa R kw
W th lead boe every 10 or flfteea qiioole

the line tended by Mr. Andrews: and tiaalitiued lo have from 11 lo 13 mihetM water sniij
about 2h SOra. A. M. bi a a light was seen
baring N. W. which was Mppoavd tob Caps
Hati-ra- a light. The lead was kept "goiog. and

gradually deepen' d, the walk f to 15. 17 aad 19
In I hum aa ra.ffta.ru.al la ....1. .a.al.... ' il.. .i.--"" - j miiwivw,iav. aa
50m. A M.ha was looking through bis sdv slaaa.
sad said h could distinctly a the breakrra 00
tne ouier point w uaneras sboai. At 9 45m ba
repeted no hoiiom, saying w meat have 20 ins

water .li that w had passed lb shusl. At
A M. b stid wa bad better ban! hei av aa.

swer wssjf yoa are sure you have psassi th
riniai, wunii oa irputro 1 n,w we UBVe.-U- or

OMirse waaaeeordingty ahaptd te Cap Lookoat,
ano in teas again aov, out got no bottom. .

Uetor I prueeed fsribsr, I wish lo impress eat
the minds of the public, thai a vernal steering 8.
by W. from II fathoms wsur, oflT Body's la-la- rd,

on CbirsiMonmieo bsaeb. eanaot aWpea it '
until ahe passed ifalter abtal ; eoneaqneeily
Ihere most have been sa error ia th soundings
orjheeompase ; peeibly it might bar beea Iba
laiiei, a .Mr. Andrew ha erne infurmsd me b
hsa kaowa aa eirur in ite empaite ' from sa to .

two points, sad il o, and tb veaaal wa aukins;
8. by E. course, ia place of 8. by VV. the tjrea

ordered!, tbe depth of water may, ba anouoaiad
far, bat ia ad other way. - However, tber araol
nave been an error 1 - tb Boandirttga, a w
could o bav ra 00 Iim fta W btbums wa
ter 40 minutes, aor from 17 or evra from IS uM

water I have paassd Caps Hattrraa
to hurt of .400 . liniea, alMit 300. of which aa
master, aad as soch. whea passing ibe shual. I
invariably attended lo the eoendinf myself: bal

tbie ease it waa not my doty, partioahrly a
bad no reason is doubt the capacity of lb sum
charge. ' B- -t must retura to tb sobjrW At

A. M . or a Caw minute pest, Mr. WimJiiB
took charge of the deck l a was mads Brautiav- -
ted with all the particular Bid teques.ed to
keep a sharp look osi Abnei 40 ttiaataa bast 4.
breaker were an ; tbe wheel was erdeved bard

eabuard and th esgin etopt,' bat befor sha
eoald answer in wheel she

sou diseiivered if te-b- e New laWt.sbuet 5
miles Berth of Cap Haiteraa. Tb aawia mmm'
est w work to back ber off. sat we Mndn ioa
msibla J b,'bweveT, workad off, balm. j,.
Ski 01 e oar, now wo maswfs te ksr
round aad beading the aoaib chaoMd. whea.

nit Uaaower.

ijr tntif

i a oisyior a request the CapUia des--
c.Bu6u, wiinhM worthy grasped Mm by

aid
' I "'"tj naatily aside,

' 'The devil Caiitmn vkn
Met them beal yiMi are vouT' '

r . (Nn ..i.l il. n.-.- ! . ....... j . .' .vpwin, A if be Mowed
if I am let'a drink something.' . , .

Aicread.' replied Stavl or. l"n R
t e brandy m the way of nioia myself,
I l;y're

.
pressing ,ard on us lei. hequi,1. .

-- jr rnu-re- me social hall together,
nd sgam drank heartil), they retur-ned-

,

wm eapiani caiieu out to the fireraei
ui get ... rosin-- die order was pbrytd
and 111 a few momenta clouds ofamuk. ..
dark as tliai of the Alexander! fuU of glit.

narne.were eroitleil by the Turtle,
v,.c.i raciiemeni prevailed 011 both

wmw. l ne river here was bronderthart
-- oove, ami me Alexander had advanced so
tar uiai ner Dow was wuliin ... few teel
the stern of the Turtle, but in turn nv .0en,b,e ,,er '? llojigside jf 4b Jatter
she neceesarily lost some headway, and

.n a icw aeei neiMiin,
Keep her in the l rack,' catted out the

captain 01 tne Alexander to his pilot, and
M,,ey wom mane way, go over them
-- 1 aae care 01 vourae f ' u.i .1..,,u.

pilot of the Turtle to him f the Alexander,
mind thd law if you strike us. I'll ahrMt

you mister. 1 ora. he eonimued in a low
er voice, speaking to the assistant pilot.

go to my turin, and, bring me my rifle,
prime her anew. If that fellow WOll'l mi rial
tne law, I ll inflict the punishment.

His aisiatant obeyed his request, and
Drongnt mm ine rine.

Djd you prime her?' asked the pilot,
Yes, was the reply.
Old vou try if e wa loaded?'

'N, 1 did not, you didn't tell me.
Well try.'

The Bfisuiant tried, and said she is
loa.leil.'

Well, put her here then.' rejoined the
pilot. Musi At my riif.'il. Fair nlav ia a
jewel, and if he won't give the jewel, he
snaii nave trie lead.

In llie meantime Stay lor, who knew all
about steamboats, as he had been for ma-
ny years a pilot on the Western wa
himself, had gone below aiuomr. the tireiaeii.
Hearing a boiile of whiskey and a glass.
lie ireaiou mem all round.

Old Old Viifirmy never lire.' exdaime 1

the negroes after they had drunk.
1 liai s right boy ; replied Staylor.

steamlwat men can't do without steam.
al leaal when they're for going ahead.

under iter immense presa of steam, ihrurtle trembled in every joint It seemed
aa if xhe must shake to nieces. I

excitement pnnse ned the rrew, and some ol
the passengers, but the nioei of them were
vrry much frightened. There were several
liwhes on board the Turtle, and as the Al-
exander piessed no closely to her side, they
shrunk n: their cabin, and advancing 10 the
entra u e of the gentlemen's cabin implnred
wnoever itiey saw to beg the captaiu to
race no longer.

'We have done all we could madam we
have done all we could ladies. Come out
yourselves, and ack the captain,' aaid
the old gentleman on crutches, we shall
be blown up merciful Providence, we
shall be Mown up !'

Here Slay lor entered the cabin, followed
by a number of passengers, who sought lo
find in his coot recklessness security in
the presence of his courage, trying to abash
their tears.

She is gaining on lis,' said Staylor,
throwing himself into a seal, in the stern
of the gentlemen's cabin,, where he
could look oiiT of the door leading on
in the guards, on the side where the Alex-
ander would have to pass them, if she
could succeed in doing so. She is gain-
ing on us and we have done our best the
boat shakes like a coward she quivers ton
much,. Well if the other fellow can beat
us (airly let him do it. Yes. he continued,
looking through the door at tSe Alexander,
who had got her bows nearly aside of the
wheel house of the Turtle, 4 she gains oh
us amazing. There must have been some-
thing

a

wrong in her machinery at first, and
they've found it out and righted it The
last time she turned her bows to pass us,
she fell hack. Now you aee she's got
nearly to the other sidi of the river, and
yet has gained. I thought this was a bet-
ter boat. She's for takinf thd start on us

Turner point, I see what she's after.
You see we have the advantage of her, be-

cause We'll ling the shoulder of rhe point,
and not have so much water to go over she
expectel aheTtalteT
the other ide to come on ahead ofus as tu
shoal between. Tbis is a good , place for
passing if ahe lias the speed.- - -

In a few moments the Turtle reached
Turnei's Point, and the ether boat bad
gained "an her so intich "iiinu'rlKoliirr
on the opposite side of the river, nearly
side and side wilh her.

'Ah! exclaimed Staylor, as the Turtle
was turning the Point, now's the time!
Yon e we; have her a tittle that's becadse
he has to turn ber bows this way, and that

makes hei ioae ground Now she goes it!
Yon see her bws pointed right at ps,
he's taking too short a turn but she ean't

afford to lose time. , ' 7She tuuka a if she was .coming right j

into us !' exclaimed aeveral of the passen-
gers at onc, in great alarm. ' ! ;

That's a fact, . replied Staylor, ruling
front; hi cbairfnd j looking througtv the
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over tbe bill and water, shrieks, groans, j anacimii; Hr las l.miera erd O xl'a ftsppi
and cries arose, that froze every heart' Want'" P-O- od bapmneas 1 " Phioe the secraid

horror. - y ' ;'
Staylor glanced quickly .round at hi let-lo- w

passenger, and perceiving no one
hurt, he exclaimed: . f

Wa or tbe other boat baa burst it bal-
er' be sprang toward the dour and huriird
oat. In a moment ba discovered from the
mokoand cries that tbe accident bad hap-

pened on board jtbe Alexander, wbcee
bow" had atruck in v"l mting manner, tho
wheel house of the, Turtle, and mahed it

into a thousand! pieces. IV. If tbe foiiuor bad
bit tha Idtter plumdy,ba erould ia all prob- -

Ability have tank bo. iAartwu both boats
were mucb injured, 'and wera jammed to
gither staylor at a leap lit upon lhaaocK
of tfie Alexander, anf beheld" most
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